
Name of Group: Grace Lutheran Council

Date: June 27, 2028

Attendees: Gloria Butler, Anne Gerber, Dana Kingsley, Pastor Scott Olson, Brett
Prescher, Jenny Sandbeck, Karen Simmons, Jeff Vetsch (via zoom), Andrea White,
Pastor Paige Whitney

Agenda Topic 1: Approval of Agenda

Discussion Consent agenda and reports were approved. Discussion about
WHEN reports should be turned into the dropbox happened.
Reminder that the Pastors do not work on Fridays.

Agenda Topic 2: Vision and Strategic Planning

Discussion Sheila Morris has agreed to be on the task force. No one else
has volunteered to be on the task force. Jeff and Anne have
brainstormed some names of people to approach including Paul
Nelemans, Cap Peterson, and Jon Johnson. Jon has moved to
Owatonna, however. Eric Gleason was also mentioned. We said
that the members of this task force don't have to be only people
who are interested or skilled in construction. We don’t have the
report from Gene Dwyer yet. Barb Gauger approached as
people with the nostalgic aspect?

Action Items Person Responsible Deadline

Reach out to Paul Nelemans, Dustin Ockwig, and
Cap Peterson. Report results to Anne

Jeff Vetsch July 2

Reach out to Barb Gauger. Report results to
Anne.

Reach out to Eric Gleason. Report results to
Anne.

Anne Gerber

Brett Prescher

July 2

July 2



Agenda Topic 3: formal approval of LeSueur Engineers structural assessment

Discussion The council approved up to $11,000 via email on May 17th.

Agenda Topic 4:  Reengagement Planning      (Fresh Start Celebration)

Discussion Could we do a celebration in the parking lot? Ideas: food trucks
could be invited to set up in the parking lot similar to the shave
ice truck event in June. We will have two electrical plugs. The
others would have to use a generator. Have the opportunity for
people to sign up for things. Do we need to have things ready to
offer people? People in leadership wear matching shirts… tables
set up with information. See these people to get a food
voucher...and then you make contact with people. Council
members circulate asking people what they are looking for…
welcome people...it should just be a celebration… an opportunity
to meet people… not a sales pitch to people… We want people
to build a rapport with us… not expect anything in return.

Hire a face painter?

Crazy hair people?

Caricature artist?

Photo booth?

Date: Sept. 12 10-noon

Music playing… Craig Simmons

Bishop Hassanelly will be here that day as well. Could be a nice
synod connection.

Brett wonders if this will be in perpetuity? (Mr. Big Words) Is this
unique as we are coming out of the pandemic?

Action Items Person Responsible Deadline

Research bouncy house Anne Gerber July meeting

Research food trucks

Come up with activity ideas

Outreach Team of
Jenny Sandbeck and
Brett Prescher

All council members

July meeting

July meeting



Agenda Topic 5:     Recommendation from parish life regarding masking
restrictions

Discussion Ease masking restrictions… masks are optional for fully
vaccinated people. Decision made by email on June 10th.

Agenda Topic 6:  approve addition of Craig Simmons to serve on the endowment
dispersal team.

Discussion Motion was made, seconded, and approved.

Agenda Topic 7:   approve Kim Babcock and Scott Singlestad serve their second
three year term on the endowment investment team

Discussion Motion was made, seconded, and approved.

Agenda Topic 8:   Lakeshore Inn use Grace as a staging area in the case of a
disaster.

Discussion We need to be sure that Grace is not affected by the same
disaster. Robin will need to inform our insurance company. We
need to say yes, and how can we help?

Action Items Person Responsible Deadline

Inform Larry Rosenthal that we say yes. Gloria Butler July 2

Agenda Topic 9:   Constitution Revisions

Discussion Pastor Olson recommends that, as we move ahead, we look at
the changes he recommends on chapters 10-14. Gloria and
Andrea are willing to work with Scott on making the changes…
so much is language changes and ministry team descriptions.



Agenda Topic 10:   Council as Greeters

Discussion

Action Item

The parish life team suggests that the council create a schedule
where the council members are the greeter for each service. If
we get a welcome desk, the council members could be there.
Sundays AND Wednesdays… so could a sign-up genius be
made for us to use? This will be started in the fall. Ushers could
be greeters if there is no council member available.

Pastor Paige will create a signup genius.

Next Meeting Date: July 18th at 10:30 a.m. Devotions will be led by Jenny Sandbeck.


